These SCC Student Technology Accounts Require your Minnesota State StarID

Getting Started: To Activate your StarID go to https://starid.minnstate.edu

Use your StarID to access these SCC Student Technology Accounts:
- SCC Campus Computers
- SCC Email & Office 365 apps
- SCC D2L Brightspace: https://southcentral.learn.minnstate.edu
- eServices/My Online Account: http://southcentral.edu/aid-financial/e-services.html

Password Requirements for StarID
- Must be changed at least every 180 days
- Must be between 8 and 128 characters long
- Must use at least 3 of these types of characters: uppercase, lowercase, numbers, special characters
- Cannot have been used before
- Cannot contain your first name or last name if they are longer than 2 characters
Special characters may include: ! @ # $ % ^ & * ( ) _ + = - ' { } [ ] | : " ; < > , . ? /

To access your SCC Student Email Account

Getting Started: Go to http://my.southcentral.edu
Username: YourStarID@go.MinnState.edu
Password: Your StarID Password
Email Address: firstname.lastname@my.southcentral.edu

Technology Tips
- Login to D2L Brightspace and access your course(s) the first day of class
- Check your courses' homepages daily for news postings from your instructors
- Keep a calendar for assignments, tests dates, and a schedule for study time
- Login to your South Central College email account daily as course communications will be sent there
- Contact your course instructor if you have questions about course content and course work

College Resources
South Central College Library: http://southcentral.edu/library
Textbooks: Course textbooks are available online or from the campus bookstore, http://southcentralbookstore.com
South Central Online: For more online and hybrid student resources, http://online.southcentral.edu
Academic Support Center: http://southcentral.edu/academic-support/academic-support.html
Student Affairs: For student service-related questions, call North Mankato 800-722-9359 or Faribault 800-422-0391

Need Technology Help?
Technology Help Desk North Mankato Campus C101 Computer Center
Phone: 507-389-7280
Email: helpdesk@southcentral.edu
Hours: Monday - Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
     Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
*Hours vary during summer and non-class days